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EASTERN BARRETS

ARE A TOTAL LOSS

Terrific Wind Sturm Destroys Crop

of Western NoW York Section-- All
j

Fruits DnniiiC(l Onrtlotts

Coinninntl Fnncy Prices In East.

HkiiIhiI iV Diiv IhmIIu tint lolltiwiliu;
tiiiilnr ditto ol' Now Vim If, July 120:

Nino en rn hi Thin-mln- iiml 'JO on
FiiihiV malm 7H ciUH i'ur thin week
IIKIllllhl () llirMIH)(llllllll Wl'ItU lllh
year, just nliotit Imir.

MiiiilittlH. - Ifillll boxen yimlcnliiy
mill (lit) innrlviit oouliiiiuiH very-Hliiiiij-

nil (hi) html ol' lln'iii selling
Jfil.'Ji lo willi ii k'MmI $2.7 C lo

!I.II0 iiml Nitiiio half boxen "IK
l.-I- to $1.(1(1. This muildit h k--

liiuihalily Htriiu mi Ititt tlitlt jit'ius
iiml hh li'i'l itiiitit roiilnlenl Iiml
when (IiIh t'ni 1 wIh hunt from the
northwest it 1h koImk In In lug kimhI
Mutiny.

lViti'lii'M- .- Market Mlrnnjjcr daily.
HI. .IiiIiiik uindluir up, WHIM nice
Iii'iiKiiih iiml Km I v t'rnwfiiidH, K"d
fruit, minim; iiml all the best of It--

Mcllinj,' fiiini tl.fid to il.7fi per
Imx. Smim limiilH(iiui) Klhcrln
)mii;)ii!h from New Mexico hero,
)iurl;i'd in California Htjlu st'lliui;

l.7ft. There H notltiiii; to irccnl
piod prices mi H'iiidii'H,

Tin iitii'iiditiKMj at tint mii'tintih
s InrKi'r daily, about .'1(H) mi nv

erupt ami tlmy simply J"i,'ht fur llu
fruit, uliiidi sells quickly men at the
IiIkIi price quoted above,

On .Monday of this week a terrific
wind storm did immense iIiiiiiuko to
all urnpM nf fruit in Western NV.v

YiiiI; miction and our Jtiiffan)
friends iidvihu us the Itartlott xai
were almost an entire loss, tln hot
npidl two winkn iio having weakened
the pears m that thoy easily IVH
from tin lives when tin wind mum
and our newspapers coiifitm this and
Hay tin loss in estimated to he

l.lllll.HM all nf which will make it
belter mi Itiirtli'tts fiitui tin) I'lii'iln'
I'llllht. '

Weather this week quilt) snlisfut'-tur.- v

in t'M'ry way and tin consump-lin- u

ih mtv larjiit.

BARRETTS SELL FOR .

1

$2.90 AT NEW YORK

Hlewart Fruit eotnpnuy report tliu
Hale of Itartli'lt punrx iim followM Au-ii- kI

'J. Vw York, from Suihiiii,
2..UV .fJ.'Jll, 2,:io, .fJ.tlO, fJ.70,
,J.fi.Vl deinaml moderate; weather

tmt hot. At Chieapi, from Suihuu,
mjo, .fj.io, .fj.ou. riinii
.Siteraiuenlo, $'2.'2T,, .fJ.'JO. At Huh-tu- n,

from Kiierautento ."f'J.-IO- , .i'J.'-'- O;

marltitt deprexMcd on aeeonnt of
heavy arrivals. Weather eool and
plenHiiiit. , '

BRAZIL CORNERS COFFEE
SUPPLY OF THE WORLD

WASHINGTON'' 1). V., Auk.
luahility to proeuod apiiiiHt Hut eof-l'e- e

tniHt wa adiuitted hern today
ty Atlorney (leueral WiekerKliam,

lieeauHe, lie hm.vh, the htiehlumu nf
the eoiuliinatiou in the Mrar.ilimi

which has eonieied ho eof
J'ee supply ninl will "U only to eer-iui- u

pnitieH.
i Wiiiluti'iduim deelaifd, howuveij
Unit he wan lookiuu' for a loophole
lo lolievo tin) nit nation.

I

Truc-Grcuo- ry Weddlntj.
A unl(iio ami pretty wdiIiIIiik oc-n- il

red at AhIiIiiiiiI on Weilnenilay
evening, AiiKUHt 1!, ut 8:ao o'nrlc In

tliu heaullftll moonlight on the Htuto
Normal cainpuH ami In an iiutninolillo.
fl'hlH expected and luippy ovoiit wait

the inarrluipi of Mnrctm Trim mid
Cora UroKury. Hov. W. T. Van Hcoy

perfoniiliiK the ceremony. The, (room
IiuIoukh to one of tho worthy pioneer
fiim 1 1 leu of that vicinity, ami received
JiIh odueatlou In tho pnhlle huIiooIii

Iiml tho Koutliern UreKOii Htutijp Nor-

mal, llo Ih well known au one of Uio

liiPKremtlvo youiiK farimun of tho
upper valley. The lirlde. Ih au uo
roiupllHhod youii woman, u niitlvo
OreKoulau aim), havliu: m'owu to
yoiiui; wnniunhi'uil on u farm near
Central l'olut. Hho rccolved lior
tuihoolliiK In tho Central Point hcIiooIh

Iiml after taltlnif. a rnvlow euiHo ln
hn eolloKo nreiinnttory of AHhland,

idio tuiiKht Hchool inicceHHfully In tho
county. Tho happy pair will ko to
liontielceeplnt; at onco on tho old True
homeHtead ahovo Auhlmul. Thoy havo
planned a loui; honeymoon trip In
(ho eiiHt In tho later autmiin montliH.
TheHo yoiiiiK iuoplo havo u ai'(;o cir-

cle or fi'IumlH In tho valley, who wIhJv

Tor them tho heil there Ih In life.

Gates Is Dyinij.

l'AUia, Auk. I. ''"hn V. (liiteH,

the Amoi'lciiu mlllloualru npoillni?

and Wall Hlreot iiunii, miffered n

Hovot'o Hluklpt,' Btol horn thh) aftor- -

KING RAVED OVER THIS BEAUTY.

;c;ys:uv mi ours.
(Inliy Dt'Klyji, llio.licaiitlful 1'arlnlaii actn-Bd- , who, It Ih wild, wan to u

ureal i'xt.'iit riiiiniiHlhlu for tin downfall ami ImiilHliiiiuut of KIiik Munu-k- I

f I'nrttiKiil, hIkui'iI a rontruct to play In u New York t heater at a
i nil ii I mm Miliary. It Ih oven hinted that dethroned klu, who in mill very
attentive to her. will follow captlvatliiK Cahy to Now York.

WRITES POEM

W0RKHQU8 E

Upton Sinclair, Sent to Jail for Play

inn Ball Sunday, Composes nn

Attack Upon Plutocracy While

Servlnp Sentence.

WIUUNdTON. Del A lit. All

attack on plutocracy which IiIh ml- -
k . .

inlrerH Uecinie in wormy in rniiK wun
Mnrkhain'H ".Man with hoo" In

tho net remilt hum todny for an 18

hour work limine nuiilonco served by

Upton Hluelnlr, HorlnlUt, on the
county ruckjdlo as a piinlithiuent for
playliiK litirulmll on Humliiy. Slnclnlr'8
poem, which was coinpoiied between
fitrnkeu of hniumer durliiK five
.Ipiura labor broakliit; rock, Iiiih creat
ed a Hcmttitlnu.

Kntltled "The .MemiKorle," the
poem reailH:
Oh, coiiiii, ye lordK mid ladlim or the

realm,
Couiofroni your couuIiuh Moft, jour

perfumed hullo;
Come watch wlth.imi thronfihout

weary bourn.
Hero are thero hoiiikIu to thrill your

Jaded nerves,
Huch iih the cavo meij, your forefath- -

DiH, heartl,
Croiichliu: In rorestH, In prlmeveal

nli'.ht.
Ilore, Her on tlur, In Hteel-barrc- d

caKCH pent,
Tho beantii o breed and bunt

through world
Hark to that unoro hoiiio beaHt that

HluiuberH duut;
Hark to that roar hoiiio beast that

dreaniH ot blood.
Hark to that moan squid beaHt that

wakat and weeps,
And theio, In stiddeii Htlllnusn, mark

tho Hound.
Biituo beast, that ranpa IIh vormlu- -

haunted hide.

OJi.como yo lordii and ladles ot tho
realm,

Como keep tho watch with mo this
uhow Ih yours.

Ilohold the sourco. or all your Joy
and pride,

Tlinan Iiiim(m Vll liaraeSH HOI

to draw
(I'lio charlotH or your pai?eantry and

prnup.
It Ih their blood yo tthud.to make your

reiiHtH;

It Ih their treadmill that moves all
your world.

Oh, como, yo lnrdB and ladloa, kcop
the watch j

Uonio, Hit and think how It will bo
with you,

When Clod shall soud lila flamliih' an- -

Kol down
And break these bars ho bath Ho

done oft yore.
So doeth Hi to Inrdti mid ladlefl

Krauil
Who feed upon tho blood ot other

mini,
And looijp JheHO beasta to rnven In

jour BtlOOtH.

noon and Ih hollevod. to bo dying. Ho
Ih not oxpwtod ti uurvlvo moro than
rifteen houiH uuleiui an unlooked for
rally voiuou,
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PRISON PAROLE

Former Medford Pastor Preaches

Upon West's Prison Policy at

Portland Also Discusses Banker

Wilde's Extradition and Trial.

I'ree use of the parole power by

(iovornor West mid tho trial of Louis
J. Wlltlo for I'inhcislciuont of tho
fund or the Oregon Trout & Savlupi
Hank were features of a pulpit ad-

dress In Kpworth M. K. church ut
Portland recently by tho pastor, Itov.
Charles T. McIMiuraon who Is well
known In Mutlford havliiK formorly
been eiiKUKed by tho Methodist con- -

KrcgnUou In this city. Ills topic was
"Tito Fate of the Critics."

While cxtnlllui; tho excrclso of
liuirey by a stato executive in doulInK
with convicts, the preacher asserted
that tho welfare of organized society
always must bu cotiRldored and due
caution lined In extending clemency
to irlmliials. In itilatlon to Wilde,
ho scoffed at tho Iden that the alleg
ed bank wrecker cannot obtain a fair
(rial In Portland, but adjured the au
thorities to bo particularly careful In
handling the case, In view of tho as
persions cithl on tliu city In this re-

gard, and to do nothing which might
be seized on as lending color tu the
theory that passion and prejudice
hold Hway In Oiegon.

In part Mr. Mcl'lierson, after deal-
ing with tho Ulbllcnl doctrine or
mercy, spoke as follows: I

Vlf wo never show mercy wo havo
no right to expert that It will over
he hIiowii to ub. Many fully develop-
er criminals art) Incarcerated and tor
this hope. This makes great euro
necessary In tho extension or execu-

tive cloineney. Governor West saya
that U their crimes had been found
out many others would bo thero, ami
or thlH I havo no doubt. Yot tho
iiuestlon Is aside from dealing with
those who have been discovered in
their Iniquity.

"The hardened criminal hnrdly ov-

er can bo rerorint;d.lt la not right
that In tho iiunii) ot morcy dangerous
uiou should bu freed on or-

ganized society. At Uio samo time wo,

must rerognlru thut great good caui
ho accomplished by tho exercise of
wisdom In tho parole power. Tho In-

tention ot our govtJvnor appears to bo
excellent. If ho bIiowh good Judg-

ment In selecting men for parole I
beljevo tho recognition, of his system
as. meritorious boou will bo generally
Hicognked."

5t.i)rlfnsa
He.l.Ifnt tai I)y for Oltl Ib

frhnriifi nt Blutuni of Ht.Jotn t'dPtlft (lU'lilll
U0llffl.( AEHIBI, Q ., lfptnBUU,

Usui, An, Eiecvuui, umnilm. v

1'oV HISTCIt Ulll'i:K10lt
tiniiii';j,si. iit'iKiiitiittu

O.

fur i.lili Contturtnl bribe GISTCRS Or THE HOtY
NAMES Or JESUS AND MARY. (,W,, Md.t i4CtltitUH ftbrwi, Mullc, Alt, HiKullon iiJ Ccram(
cUI Drrli. hJJ.iUHJlUi &uAni,,U&i4 Mw,lin4
liitllrclutlTlliir.Wlll9loiAniiouiuuiciit.AilJiiM
SlTt.H SUffiKWK, St. Mjrt't .4J,u. DnM

MARINES LAND

PORT AU PRINCE
r

Three Nations Take Steps to Protect

Their Citizens Rebels at War

Amonn Themselves Simon Flees

for Safely.

POUT AU IMtlNCn, Hnytl, Aug. 4.
-- Anticipating buttle ln'twcen the its

of (JfiierulH l,cconte and Kir-ml- n,

rival candidates for the Haytlnn
presidency, tho United States cruiser
Och Mollies, tho ItrKlsh cruiser Mel-pojno-

and tho Uurnian warship
Uruinnn today landed dotachmenUi of
murine's in tho city. Consulates of tho
three nations and tho hanks under
their protection were occupied by the
purines.

Wltlt tho flight or President Simon
tho rlvulry between Leuinto und Flr-ml- n

for tho place hud grown hourly,
und thero Ik little hope .thut a battle
can bo averted. The civic committee
of safety will help the foreign .mur-

ines to supprcRS looting If the clubs
should come.

RUN POSTOFFICE
' I FOR PUBLIC GOOD

NKW YORK, Aiib. 't.ChnrRing
that I'oHtnwiBtor Qcnural Ilitchcock't.
reci)inmenda(ons for increased post-

ure rates would prove to he a blow at
education, and, at religious itintnie- -

tion, W. H, Slmllenberger, fonnerly
an assistant itoHtmustcr general, tes
tified today nt the federal inquiry
into K)Htn affairs.

Slmllcnbcrger declnrcd that inil- -

Iioiik of copies of religious and ed
tieutionnl publications were carried
tiirough the muiiH mid asserted that
nny iiiereuse of M)htal rates would
force n great curtailment in the vol-

ume of this matter. He insisted thdt
the posl office department should not
he a revenue producer hut that il
should he mn for the broad benefit
of the public nt large.

WIFE NO. 3 IS SCARED
AT NAT'S CONFESSION

NEW YOHK, Aug. 4. Alarmed at
tin) chapter in Nnt Qoodwiu's "Book
of Wives," which relates to Mrs
Goodwin No. .'1, otherwise Mnxine El-

liott, Mrs. Goodwiu (No, 4, otherwise
Edna Goodrich, lias determined to
head off iwfrsible future revelations
Through her attorney, Herman
Koth, Mi'-- s Goodrich will petition the
United States circuit court for an in-

junction restraining the actor from
publishing his domestiu writings.

Sore On Hoke Smith.
ATtAXTA. Ga.j Aug. 4. A reso-

lution was Introduced In tho legisla-

ture today declaring Hoko Smith's
seat In tho United States senato va-

cant because Smith failed to qualify
In time on the freo list bill. The
resolution was laid on the tablo.

Bald at 35
Kill tho Germs; Nourish tho Hair

Hoots and You'll Never
(row (Bald.

U'b your owa fault If you grow
bald at 35 as thousands ot men do;
yes and women aro doing. If you
havo dandruff thoro's a thousand or
mora serins already devouring the
very life of the hair at Us root.

Kill theso germs with a CO cent
bottle of Parisian Sage, and atop
dandruff, Itching scalp and falling
hair In two weeks.

It's guaranteed, you know; this
delightful and refreshing Parisian
Sago that Is now Bold all over Ameri-
ca, and It (t doesn't prove hotter than
any other hair tonic you ovor used,
got your money back. Large bottlo GO

cents nt Chns. Strang's and druggists
everywhere.

Tlasklns for UeaUn.

Pure "

Clear
Sparkling
Ton can't afford to 4 witkont

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order m case sent to

tbe house. Tho ureat. Host

healthful drink kaowa is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

p. C. BIQHAM, Aim!.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Bottth Itlvcrsldo

Now nmt Modern
In every particular, gns rook
log, etc. Women and glrla
niunt brlnjc reference.

W3I. flMITII.

Crater Lake Stage Line
Official Crater Lake Ktngo Autos
Irttvo Hotel Nnsli nt H ru in. Tues-
days and Fridays, arrlvo CrnUsr
Ijtko minin evening,

Itcturnlng, leave Crater Lake
Monday and TltursiUy. Conneo
Hoiw with H (earner Klamath for
Klamath Falls.

Hound Trip $25.00, ono way
$15.00. Medford to Klamath Falls
via Crater Inko (ono way) f18.50

Itcscrvntlons and tickets at
Hotel aflh
Garage.
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PAOE THREE

Yon can't make hotter Investment for your wlfo and frtm-ll- y

than to Install gaa range In your homo with tho var-
ious accessories that help to mako housework easy. Lot its
how you what means to have gas In tho house- - for fuel

and lighting. We aro always glad to mako demonstrations.

Oregon Gas & Electric Co.
MKOFOHD, OHKGO.V.

As an Inducement for you to try GAS RANGK wo will
rebate $6.00 on regular prlco ot any store you select until
tho first of August. Leave your order now. NOTE: ranges
Installed without further cost to yoti on easy terms,

.jf--

1$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$ $$

BANKING SERVICE
The Medford National Bank assures you of the best service. Its officers
aim in every way to protect the interests of its patrons, making use of
every means of precaution. The directors and officers are all well known
business men; men of integrity and known for the careful and conservative
handling of ary and all business intrusted to them.

Its up-to-da- te system of accuracy, promptness and the same careful atten-
tion to large or small depositors, makes it a bank for all the people.

IF YOU ARE NOT A CUSTOMER OF THIS BANK
LET THIS BE AN INVITATION TO BECOME ONE

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK
W. H. GORE, President.

J. A. PERRY, Vice President.
P. E. aiERRICK, Vice President.

-- ? j?. .
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JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, Asst. Cashier

vilj C:KitiC!C!C!6lCtiillCC!CtlCClClC!sJClC!(t:c52(!l?l4itiC;CtS:ilftCiCJSt!iJ!Jl Qils

FISHING CONTEST 1911

The first steelhead for the season has been
weighed in, scaling 11 lbs. 9 ozs; was caught

on a "Backus Fly." We have them.

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
S18 CAST MAIN ST.

IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

and Sunshine
We Furnish the Water

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. OTJMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Ticts
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet

ual Water on Easy Terms
Can You Do Better?
ROGUELANDS Inc.

FRED N. OUMMINTG3, Manager
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